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FOREWORD
Ihowledge is power, asFrancisBaconobservedmore
than three hundred yearsago; and communication
hasbecome,with the subsequent
progressof science
an instrumentboth of power and of knowledge.The
numerousparadoxesofour timesmay be epitomized
in the contradiction between the vast increasein
meansof communicationmade availableby scienc
and technology and the constructionof barriersto
preventpoliticd intercourse,economicexchange,or
cultural influence. Communication is essentialto
scienceas a form of inquiry and to democracyas a
form of political and socialcommunity. Progressin
sciencehasprovided materialsand methods to solve
men's problems;it hasalso made possiblethe constructionof instrumentsof massdesffuctionand has
beenmadesubjectto a variety of political restrictions
on inquiry and communication, determined by th"
variety of political institutionsunder which they are
imposed.Progressin democraryhasjustifiedthe hope
that men havefound the meansto govern themselve
and to promote individual freedom and human
rights togetherwith the common good. The power
of the instrumentsof masscommunication,which is
employed or manipulated differently in different
political and social circumstances,has operated to

reducethe diversity and the toleranceessential
to free
communication.
The problemsofcivilrzationand societyarelargely
problemsof power, and in particularof political and
economic power. Yet peaceand welfire cannot be
securedby political negotiationsand economic arrangementsalone.'When truth and the valuesof the
spirit are treatedonly asinstrumentsof power, they
are transformedby oppositionsof power into fanaticism which seeksto imposeone view of truth by the
useof arbitrary power. The 6naticismsof our times
havemany causes.One, which is frequently alleged
is the fear,realor trumped up, ofan opposedirrational6naticism. Oppositionto fanaticismtendsto bree
fanaticismsdedicatedto the destruction of error.
Toleranceseemsa weaknessin a confict of powers
yet toleranceis the only rationalalternativeto organizedirrational clashes.
The causeoffanaticism,underlying fearsand ten$ions,is ignoranceof other historical traditions of thought and culture. Sincethe clos
of the First World War men have beenshut up, in
varying degreesof isolation, within their particula
national and cultural traditions.Political thought in
particularhasoften beenbasedduring that period on
philosophieswhich havehad no placefor divergenc
in thought and, therefore,no respec for the thought
of others.They have glorified power and violence
developed the conception that man is controlled
wholly by economicnecessities,
and reducedall other
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views of valuesto ideologiesby which men may be
manipulatedand deceived.
Profoundastheir infuencehasbeen,the pursuitof
political power and the accrrmulationof economic
goodshave not beenthe unique or even the dominant themesof the history of civilizetion. Empires
have been conquered and have fallen to pieces
classesand peopleshave acquired dominanceover
other men and have been dislodged. Even thes
movementshave been more than clashesof bare
power, and they have beeninfuenced by other contemporaneousprocesses
of growth and decay,which
they in turn have infuenced-religions have sprea
and declined;cultureshave found broad humanisti
and spiritual expressionand have been tunred to
selfishand materialisticobjectives;reasonhas been
respectedfor its efficacyin discoveringtruths and in
putting them to work and has beensuspected
as an
instrument of self-deceptionin rationalizationsand
of manipulationin ideologies.Epic and tragic poets
havedepictedclashes
of loyaltiesin which power and
position come into confict with other vdues and
often yield to them. Prophetsand theologianshave
found in charity and holinessmotivationsfor tuming
from worldly to eternal values.Moralists have appealedto criteria that ffanscendwealth, fame, and
pleasure,and to motives that go beyond selfishinterest.Political philosophershave sought in reasonand
order the foundation for institutions and policy. In
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addition to revolutions to seizepower, men in all
cultureshavewithdrawn from theworld in more profound revolutionsto setup religious,intellectual,and
social communitiesin which other valueswould
eliminate motivations to power and to acquire
material gain. Men securein power have pausedto
considerthe usesto which power might be put for
human betterment.
The Edictsof Asoka,which arepresentedin a new
edition in this volume, arean outstandinginstanceof
this interactionof power with other valuesin practical action.They are the proclamationsof a man who
had acquiredenormouspower but who had undergone a changeof heart. They illustrate the universaliryofthe transformationofpower by other values
cultural, social,and moral. They have a universality
which transcendsnational and cultural limits: they
seekmutual understandingand confidencebasedon
understanding,and they expressideaswhich recall
the reflectionsof other thoughtful potentates,like
MarcusAurelius,oppressed
by the inhumanityof the
operationsof power. They have a universalitythat
classlimits: they treatmankindasa 6mily
transcends
in which rich and poor, powerful and humble, have
comparabledutiesand identicalrewards.They have
legaland disciplinary
a universalirywhich transcends
of power
limits: they combinethe instrumentalities
with thoseof educationand meditation,and they
transformlaw by love, reason,and tolerance.
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ASoka was an emperor and conqueror who was
afflictedby repentance
after the short and sanguinar
Kalingawar. He revealedhimselfa philosopherin the
consequences
he drawsfrom his repentance-apolitical philosopherwho expressed
himselfin proclama
tions and laws. bounding his counrry with Rock
Edictsto publishhis idealsand aimsto his neighbor
and to his subjectsalong the frontiers,erectingPillar
Edictsin the important placesof his empireto expres
his moral and socialobjectives,and dedicatingin the
Cave Edicts placesfor religious observance;and a
moral philosopherwho found a substitutefor conquestsby armsin conquestby Dharma,by righteous
nessand moraliry. He was a religious leader who
turned from externalobservances
to internal meditations, from temporal possessions
to eternal truths.
But above all he was a teacherand, in particular,a
teacherof understandingand tolerance.
ASoka sums up his teaching in a single word,
"Dharma." His Edictsmakeit clearthat he conceive
his mission to consistin defining, publishing, and
propagatingDharma; and the sffengthand originaliry of his teachingare underlinedby the meaninghe
gave to that ambiguousterm. "Dharma" meansthe
insights and preceptsof religion and piery; it also
meansthe principlesand prescriptionsof ethicsand
morality. The basicproblemsofreligion and morality areillustratedvividly in the differencesamong rhe
interpretationsthat have beenmadeof his teachings
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it is sometimesheld that ASoka'sconceptionofDharHindu, with a Buddhisttinge; some
ma is essentially
times that it is basicallyBuddhist, in reaction to
Brahmanicideas;sometimesthat it is a generalizatio
of morality, freedfrom secarianlimitationsand that,
consequendy, both translations of Dharma-the
"laws of piety" and the "laws of morality"-have
been held to be misleading.This is a controvers
which beliesthe basicteachingsof the Edicts.With
remarkableclarity, ASokarecognizedthe interplayof
the variousdimensionsof the moral life: it refectsa
man's duties as determinedby his station in life; it
reflectsa basicorder in the universeand a truth discernedin that order; it is a bond uniting peoplein
in 6milies, communities,religions
their associations
and nations; it is a fundamenal insight, difGrently
expressedin difGrent cultures and religions, which
seryesasa basisfor mumal understandingand Peac
it is a guideto action and to self-realizationand happiness;it is achievedby action,advancedby instruc
tion, and protectedby sanctions,and in nrrn it provides a basisfor policy, education,and justice; it is
discoveredby self-scrutiny,meditation,and conver
sion, and it enails renunciation of whatever is inconsistentwith it.
The Hindu concePtionof Dharma concentrate
on a rule of li6, adaptedto the casteand sation of
eachman, by which his whole duty-moral, socia
and religious-was determined. Each castehad its
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own Dharma,but Dharma was alsothe moral order
and the huth, fta or satya,transcendingthe godsand
preservedby them. The Buddhist conception of
Dharma turned from the theologicaland meaphysical aspectsof Dharma, as absolutetruth and highes
reality, to concentrateon its operationin the laws of
natureand the relationsofmen. Dharma is the King
of Kings,andit ismanifestedin theproperties,ground,
and causeof a thing or a person.ASoka'sconceptio
of Dharma separates
it from castedistinctions,religious ceremonials,and theologicaldogmas;his instruction in Dharma denudesit also of the anagogi
interpretationsof the career of man developedin
Buddhist doctrinesof rebirth, the four truths about
sorrow, and the ways of deliverancein Nirvana. His
Dharma dependson insight and changeof heart; it
hasits applicationsin individual actionsand in human
relations; it finds its objective in happinessin this
world and in heaven.
A6oka aftributes his own interest iu Dharma to
repentancefor the violenceand cruelty ofthe Kaliriga
war. The changeof heartbrought about by hisreflections on war inspiredhim to the promulgation of his
Edictsby providing an insight for moral reform. His
interestthroughout is practicalin its orientation.He
devoted himself to study of Dharma, to acion according to Dharma, and to inculcation of Dharma,
but the three are inseparable-thesrudy of Dharma
translatesDharma into concreteaction; action acForeworil

cording to Dharma providesexamplesto guide inculcation; inculcation of Dharma, although it dependson instruction,supervision,administration,and
institutions, is achievedfinally only by meditatio
and study.
The study of Dharma is a study of attitudesand
motives which transformsthe customaryprinciple
of action. The changeof heart brought about by
ASoka'srefections on war provided him with the
insight which he employedin all his moral reforms
The moral equivalentfor war is found when the
impulse to conquestby violenceyields to the desir
for conquestby morality (Dharma-urjoyo).Evil
ac
tions and good actionsare both transformedin the
process.Liberality, thus,is a virtue, but all other gifts
are unimportant when compared to the gift of
moraliry (Dharma-dd.na).
The gift of morality, in
turn, suggestsa basisfor the distribution of riche
for acquaint
basedin morality (Dharma-sarh,uibhaga),
ancewith men basedin moraliry (Dharma-sarh,sta
and for kinship among men based in morality
(Dltarma-saritbandha).
Sacraments,in like 6shion
have their place in religion, but the sacramentof
Dharma (Dharna-mangala)
makesall other rites an
ceremonialsunimportant. Pleasureis a legitimat
motive to action, but true pleasureis pleasurein
morality (Dharma-rati),a;ndASokatook pleasurein
abandoningthe customaryroyal pleasuretours for
moral tours (Dharrna-ydtrd,s).
The foundation of law
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and the guidanceof its administrationmust be found
in moralit|, and therefore ASoka ffansformed his
systemof administrationby instituting a new cate
gory of high ofticialschargedwith the promulgation
and supervisionof morality (Dharma-mahd.mA
Their function was to lead people to attachmentto
morality and to action accordingto it as well as to
increasethe moraliry (Dharma-uyddhi)
of peoplealready devotedto morality (Dharma-yukta).
Peopl
devoted to morality (Dhanna-yukta)include thos
inclined to morality (Dharna-ni$rita),those estab
lishedin morality (Dharma-adhislhita),
and thoseduly
devotedto charity (danasariryukta).
As one readsthe
Edicts, the linguistic mark of ASoka's study of
morality becomesapparentin the combinationof the
word "Dharma" with another word signifying an
activity or an attitude which defines Dharma as
applied to act or motive and which is itself trans
formed in that definition. ASoka'sstatementof the
threedimensionsof his purposeusesthe samedevic
to expresshis devotionto srudyof Dharma (Dhar
ma-pd,lana),
to actionaccordingto Dharma (Dharma
karma),and to inculcationof Dharma (Dharma-an
.figtr;).
The study of Dharma is not only the basisof concreteactionaccordingto Dharma;it is alsoan action.
It is action affectingthe principlesof action. Study of
Dharma achievesthe purificationof one'sfundamen
tal beliefsby returning one's scrutiny to onesel{,to
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self-examination
which is the basisof moral action
and to self-exertionwhich is the meansof mora
progress.Suchknowledge of selfleadsto recognitio
of the diversity of ways by which others come ro
their interpretationsof Dharma, and that recognitio
gives toleranceand the sanctity of life the force of
principles.Respectfor others is both a consequen
and a sourceof purification of one'sown aspiration
and beliefs.The conquesrof Dharma provides insightinto true glory. The gift ofDharma givesmean
ing to material possessions
and material gifts in the
light ofthe kinship of mankind. Devotion to Dharma
gives direction to all law and furnishesmeans to
relatephysicalwelfareto happiness.
Grantedinsigh
and devotion to moraliry, Dharma can be definedin
concreteterms appropriateto the actionsof a man
and the relationsamong men. Dharma,in the individual, consistsof few sinsand many good deeds,of
avoidanceof evil and passions-of anger, cnrelty
rage,pride,andenvy-and ofcultivationof kindnes
liberality,truthfulness,inner andouter purity, gentle
ness,saintliness,moderationin spendingmoney and
self-control,compassion,
acquiringpossessions,
gratitude, and devotion.Theseare all manifestations
of
attachmentto moraliry and love of it. Dharma, in
human relations, takes the form of a moral code
which is repeatedin severalof the Edicts:obedienc
to mother, father, elders, teachers,and those in
authority; respectfor teachers;proper treatmentfor
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membersof the priestly and asceticorders,relatives
slaves and servants, the poor and unfortunate
and neighbors; liberaliry to
friends, acquaintances,
friends,companions,relatives,and the aged
ascetics,
abstentionfrom slaughterof living creatures.
The study of moraliry and action according to
morality take their concreteform for ASokahimself
in the inculcation of moraliry. There are only two
means of inculcating morality-prescriptions and
meditation-and prescriptionsare inefGctive without insightinto oneselfand the consequences
of one's
action, without the turning about in one's basic
motivations which gives rneaning to remorse and
conversion,andwithout meditationon oneselfwhich
is the foundation of understandingand purpose
ASoka'sinculcation of morality is a sensitiveand
shrewdcombinationof inspirationand constraint,of
ideal exampleand administrativesanction.He instihrted officersof moraliry, chargedwith ins.truction
with the imposition of penalties,and with the distribution of honors and gifts; and he includedin the
duties of other officialsthe supervisionof morality.
Severalof the Edictstake the form of instructionsto
his officialsin which he tells them, in pragmaticlanguage,that he expectswhat he conceivesto be good
to be translatedinto action and to be put into effect
by appropriatemeasures.
He proclaimshis adherenc
to Buddhism,but he draws up his own list of Buddhist texts which treat of morality and instnrcts
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monks and nuns to study them. He proclaimstolerancefor all6iths, regardsall men ashis children,an
seeksunderstandingwith other countries,near and
far, basedon confidenceandmorality.He makesprovision for the health and well-being of his people
introducesjudicial reforms, providesamenitiesfor
the performanceof religiousobservances.
He proto pardon offenses
againsthimclaimshis readiness
that he haspower of reribution
self,but he specifies
if the ways of the offendersare not improved or the
offenseis unpardonable;he proclaimsprescription
the importanc
policies,and penalties;he recognizes
of insight,and he is confidentthat his examplewill
be more effectivethan his power and will transcen
thelimitationsoftime andthe confinesof hisempire
The Edictsof Asoka form part of a largebody of
power
literature,drawn from all cultures,which seeks
not in dominationof men or accumulationof posse
sions but in conquestof sel{ in understandingof
others,and in contemplationof truths within the
scopeof reasonand goodswithin the scopeof action
in art andpoetry;some
sometimes
It findsexpression
refection
timesin religiousmeditation,philosophical
in the
or humanisticor scientificinquiry; sometimes
labors by which the mechanismsand materialsrequired for human welfare are developedand con
trolled. It sometimeserectsa city of God, a republi
of letters, a commonwealth of mankind, or an
academyof scienceremovedfrom the rivalriesand
vicesof the city of men. It sometimeslaysdown prexvi
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ceptsto guide the sageor the saint,the humble man
or the sinner,and to make him immune to change
of forrune and threatsof power. It sometimesprovidesinsightsand motivationsby which humancommunitiesare transformedand human beingsare liberatedfor the realizationof potentialitiesunsuspecte
in other societies.
and inaccessible
The classicsof this literature may take on a new
importanceand a new power in the world today.
They may recall us to the idealof toleranceof divergeu*topinionsand openup the way to build communities which take their strength from diversity and
freedom and which recognizethe possibilitiesof a
world community basedon a like toleranceand diversity and guided by a senseof the responsibiliti
imposedby the presentworld situation.The progres
of communicationhasmadeunavoidableworld community of somekind; insight into the valuesoftolerance,reason,love, and sensitivityderived from the
and state
reflectionsof poets,saints,philosophers,
men will provide meansby which to makeit a genu
ine community basedon genuine communication
Suchinsightwill provideno weaponsfor thestruggl
for power which is alsoa consequence
of progressof
communication;but strugglesfor power are seldo
won by either opponent-they are often forgotten
together with their protagonists,or recorded as a
memorial to what was destroyed.Their causesar
removedby peaceand order and understanding.
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